Model:

D1 (2MP/2K/2.5K）
Unit Weight

0.57kg

Unit Size

200*200*120mm

Carton size

54.5*43*59.5cm

Qty

30pcs

FCL weight

19.5kg
Product function introduction

* 1.5-inch outdoor weatherproof dual-light dome camera (8 infrared leds and 8 white light leds) with high-definition pixels, clear
and delicate images
* Support cloud storage and local TF card video storage to ensure safe storage of video data
* Wifi connection, scan the QR code to easily connect the camera and the network, the operation is simple and convenient
* Built-in high-sensitivity MIC and speaker, support two-way voice intercom
* AI humanoid & motion detection, accurate alarm, APP alarm push,support remote viewing on iOS or Android
* Horizontal rotation of 350 degrees, vertical rotation of 90 degrees
Product specification
definition
System

H.264 video encoding

H.264/H.265 video encoding, H.264/H.265 video encoding,
support dual stream
support dual stream

1920*1080@15fps

2304*1296@20fps

Automatic shutter

Pan/Tilt

355° left and right 90° up and down

Day and night mode

Support 2D/3D noise reduction

Wide dynamic

Support digital wide dynamic

Audio port

G.711 codec standard, support audio and video synchronization
1 input, level 2Vp-p, impedance 1kΩ , support MIC/pickup input; 1 output, impedance
8Ω , 1W output power
Manual recording, motion detection recording, timing recording, alarm recording

Video storage

Micro Micro SD card storage/cloud storage

Playback, backup

support

Reset button

Motion detection; push alarm information; support mobile phone, client remote
monitoring, etc.
Support

Wired network

Support

Wireless network
Supporting agreement

Power

Support horizontal and vertical flip

Recording mode

Alarm trigger

Network

IR-CUT infrared filter type

Noise reduction

Audio processing

power supply

802.11b/g/n
Support NI protocol
Power supply: DC12V/2A

Installation location Homes, shops, schools, factories;
Working Environment

Installation method

Lay flat, wall-mounted, hoisted

Operating temperature -10℃－＋55℃
Working humidity

Packing List

2560*1440@20fps

3.6mm

Shutter

Image flip

Storage Management

2.5K

Video processing

Lens

Audio

2K

Embedded Linux real-time operating system

Image output

Video

2MP

System structure

10%-90%

Camera

1pcs

Manual

1pcs

Screw pack

1pcs

